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no i. î principal business bofore blo gift, intended toprcmotetheccomfort
t'ti Court were Mr. Jolhn.ston's scierai of the pastor and te lessen the burden
exercises, trials fur ordination. le de- of his lah'jurs9. When theso gifts are.
liverod a seriimon C Matt. vi. 10, -'fhy prosonted witlî that elieerfulness îvhieh
kiiigdoai corne ;" a lecture on Acts xx. - the Lord Ioveoth," and w.hon tho ex-
10 20 an incrcase and addition on pressions wvhich aeeempany tbcmn are
Gal. iii. 2 ;was exaninied in C hurch the truc utteranees of grittofol Iîearts,

Ioryon the PReforiiinati in Engfland; tucce nets of L-indnies2 £nust be -as pion-
in1 011ua u tfie' dctrine of Regea- seint to the people thetaselves as they
craiil ;ii l!obrewv, the hoôk of Joa;are vaInui by inii who receives theta.
and in iree.ek, the New Testamient ad The good people of Upper Londonderry
atpernîtruini libri, iii ail of whieh hoiene- have recenti y presented their pastor,
qtiittl iiiuselW to the entîre satisfaction the 11ev E . Ross, wi th a very ueat set
of the reycy.It is but a short of haraess, valu2d at eight pounds dif-
t*;îno sinct.e Mr. Jo;nstoîî wça.s before the teeii shillingS, as a tolken of the respect
sane lrosl;ytery fur licese, yet the inm, in whiei hoe is held -a their spiritual

p rovenieut wats so niarkeol as te bc ta- teacher and guide. This portion of the
kçn notice of by several iniubers of Presbyterian Cliurelh has been rapidly

Cor.-reytcrezc& Witiess. inpoinge for the lust fowycrnre

gard fur the niinister's conifort, and in
christian liberality generally. A short
tinie icfter the division of Londonderry

~ Th Prehvtrv n Pitou actinto tire distinct cengregratiens, the
in Pinc St Chrch, licto, n Tes-liinits cf the Urper corîgregation were

din princ Aiut. Mhr. iu Fon es narrowved by the excision of a sc.etion
or, sýtudn of lcolc. cf. thex Fsalcar- of ne inconsiderable extent. Notîvithi-
oprdn bof icoz ore the st arde standing that, this congrogatien lias
lîvered a sermon coi John 1. 29, and r'dsed the stipend cf its ministor freta

~vse-xaied on thet firgt five Pzaî;a.s £120 te 150 ; nd by the Statistical re-
ini Ilehrew, the Epistie te the Ei'piiisi. iunres%e perceive a very creilitable
ans in Grock, and thec lst century in inr.s n the contributions to thic
Ecclesistical Ilistcry. Ail these ex vartous sceenes cf thîe Chiureil. This
ocises were highyaprvd adt speaks 'well l'or îilpeophcwlîo until about

clrkwa istuee tped anrdf ithe fo .dozen years age. hied nect receivect the
admis vsintu the callf asm fodyer u first lesson ini thc duty of giving "as God
diint. h al sa2d ers liad prlospered tlîem." The late 11evdont.Jolie Breown, wlîose ininistrations this

14essrs. W. S. Campbell and Ken- people enjoyed for the period cf fifty
aeth Grant, students cf Philosepby, ap- three years, ivas se deeply selicitous for
peared before the Presbytery seeking the salvation cf bis dlock, and cared se
admission te thec Divinity Hall. Thcy little for the "lmeat wbieh perishcth,"
store exaînined on the several branches thiat, under bis xninistry the finaneini
of study in the Philesophical. course, in affairs cf thîe congregation reeeived ne
ail of wxhieb they acqui tted theuiselve8. attention whatever. -Hie subscri bed
te the satisfaction cf the Presbytery. sahary vras nover more than oighty
Satisâfaztory certifleates being aIso af- pounds, and toery soldoxa, if ever, W%$s
forded cf their standing in the ehureb, the irbohe amount colheeted. No Board
the Presbý'tery. unaniniously' agreed te of M.%anagers baving charge of the fin-
their admission te the Hall. ance, existed in ise day. Sonie one,

whosc besrt was more deeply fired wîth
love for bie mixister>s wolfare, would

- harciess bis horse and go around bia
PRESENTATIONL TO REV. B. ROSS. neighbourbood cellecting; and after ho

h4d fllled a few bsgs with wbeat, catq
It is witb mach pleasure that we not- &c., lie would pay a visit te the parson-

ice, froni time te time, the esteosa in age, deposit bis los.d, and obtain as bis
-whieh a Servant of Christ isheldby bis receipt many hetn'ty thanks for bie
flock, nianifesting itelf in some ki;d aot troubile, with au unaffected sile cf
toc significant te ho mistaken. It bas content. A mani thon conid pay bis
become quite fashlonable of late te give pester by &. pond or two of bohe14
etpressica te this esteexa by some valua- a leg cf mutton or a quarter of vosl, or


